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IN PRACTICE

INSURANCE LAW
BY MICHAEL J. MAROTTE AND JAMES A. KASSIS

Insurance carriers often utilize in-house,or staff, counselto represent
their insuredsin aneffort to manage

defensecostsandexpenses.The useof
in-house counsel, while generally per-
mitted in most statesand specifically
permitted in New Jersey,gives rise to
somesignificant ethical considerations
for both the in-housecounseland the
insurancecarrier. While manyof these
ethical considerationsextend,to some
degree, to theretentionof outsidecoun-
sel,theuniquenatureof therelationship
betweenthe carrier andin-housecoun-
selcreatesaspecialsetof problems that
requireadditionalsafeguardsandscruti-
ny.

The use of salariedstaff counselto
representthe insured is inherently rife
with potential conflicts of interest.
Typically, a policy of insurancegives
the carrier the right to selectthe attor-
neywho will representits insured.The
selection of theattorneyandpaymentof
feesby thecarrier hasbeenidentifiedas
one source of potentialconflict recog-
nizedby theNew JerseyCommitteeon
the Unauthorized Practiceof Law (the
Committee). The Committee’sview is

predicatedon theprinciple thatboth in-
house counselandoutside counselowe
an unqualif ied duty of loyalty to the
insured. The New Jersey Rules of
Professional Conduct (RPC) set forth
the duties owed by the attorney. RPC
1.7(a) states, in relevantpart, that the
duty of loyalty is violatedif the repre-
sentation of one client will be directly
adverse to another client, or there is a
significant risk that the representation
of oneor moreclients wil l bematerial-
ly limitedby thelawyer’sresponsibility
to another client, a former client or a
third personor by a personal interest of
the lawyer. RPC 1.7(a)(2) is violated if
the attorney’s responsibili tiesto a third
person (e.g., the carrier) or the attor-
ney’s personalinterests (e.g.,his or her
employment) “materially” limit his or
herrepresentation of theclient.

However, the notion that in-house
counsel is unable to honor the duty of
loyalty has been rejected by the
Committee,andthepracticeof usingin-
house counsel has been given “more
than nodding acceptance” by the
SupremeCourt. SeeIn reWeiss, Healey
& Rea, 109 N.J. 246, 254 (1988). In

Opinion 23, the Committee concluded
that “i nsurancecompaniesconducting
the defense of li tigation in which they
owe indemnification to their insureds
throughhouse counsel doesnot consti-
tute the practice of law.” SeeUse of
House Counsel by Insurance
CompaniestoDefendInsureds, Opinion
No. 23, New Jersey Supreme Court
Comm. on theUnauthorizedPracticeof
Law, 114N.J.L.J.421(1984).

Twelve years later, in its supple-
ment to Opinion 23, the Committee
directly addressed the “ethical con-
cerns” arising out of the insuredbeing
representedby house counsel.SeeUse
of House Counsel by Insurance
Companies to Defend Insureds,
Supplement to Opinion No. 23, New
Jersey Supreme Court Comm. on the
Unauthorized Practice of Law, 145
N.J.L.J. 935 (August 26, 1996). The
Committee expressly rejected the
notionthatin-housecounselis unableto
honorethical obligations(e.g.,theduty
of loyalty) to the insured. The
Committee reasoned that the ethical
issues confronting in-house counsel
were no diff erent from those con-
fronting appointed counsel in most
insurance defense contexts.
Accordingly, whether the insuredwas
representedby staff counselor outside
counsel wasmerely a “distinctionwith-
out a difference.”

Theclearest case in which no con-
fl ict will be foundto exist is wherethe
carrier is defending without a reserva-
tion of rightsandthe potential liability
or exposure falls within the carrier’s
policy limits. Under those circum-
stances, only the carrier’s money is at
risk. However, in many instances,the
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carrier will defendsubject to a reserva-
tion of rightsandmaynotbeobligatedto
indemnify theinsuredfor someaspectof
the claim or portion of the liabili ty.
Presumably,evenin instanceswherethe
carrierhasagreedto indemnify theclaim
in its entirety without reservation andit
is believedthattheclaim will fall within
the policy limits, the erosionof aggre-
gatepolicy limits cancreatea potential
conflict.

In Opinion 165, the New Jersey
Advisory Committee on Professional
Ethics (Advisory Committee) consid-
ered a situation where an attorney
retained by the carrier (here, the
Advisory Committeemade no distinc-
tion betweenin-houseandoutsidecoun-
sel) ascertainsfactsduring thecourseof
lit igation which will exposethe insured
to liability notcoveredby thepolicy. See
Disputed Facts Regarding Coverage,
Opinion 165, New Jersey Advisory
Committee on ProfessionalEthics, 92
N.J.L.J. 831 (December18, 1969). In
this instance, if counsel endeavorsto
prove or utilize the newly discovered
facts, he will be taking a position
adverseto the insured in violation of
RPC 1.7 (duty of loyalty). Conversely,
as an employee, he has at least some
obligation to inform the insurancecarri-
er of thesefacts,which may determine
theavailability of insurancecoverage.

The Advisory Committee deter-
minedthattheattorneyisforbiddenfrom
taking a position adverseto the interest
of the insured.However, theCommittee
also recognizedthat the attorney’sduty
to thecarrierrequiresthathedisclosethe
information. The Advisory Committee
recommended that a declaratory judg-
ment action be instituted by the carrier
againsttheinsuredand theplaintiff. The
Advisory Committeeset further guide-
lines to deal with such conflicts when
theyarise:Theassigneddefenseattorney
is forbiddenfrom appearing for any of
the parties in the declaratory judgment
action. Under no circumstancesis the
original assigned defense attorney
allowed to proceedwith the defenseof
theinsuredin themaincaseuntil thedis-
puted facts have been determined
throughthedeclaratory judgmentaction.
Theoriginal actionis to bestayedpend-
ing the determination of these issues,
after which, the original counselmay,
with theconsentof both the insuredand

thecarrier, continueascounsel of record
for theinsured.

In Opinion 502, the Advisory
Committee on Professional Ethics con-
sidered the duty of assigned defense
counsel where there is aquestionof cov-
erageraisedby the carrier at the incep-
tion of the lawsuit. In many instances, a
carrier may properly provide a defense
subject to a reservation of rights. The
Advisory Committeerecognizedthatthe
obligation of the carrier to provide the
insuredwith a defense is a duty distinct
from thecarrier’s obligation to indemni-
fy the insured.TheAdvisory Committee
wasmindful thatthedutyof theattorney
hired by the insurancecarrier “runs to
the insured” and is not diluted because
theattorneyis paidby thecarrier.

The Advisory Committee recog-
nizedandcautionedthat it is customary
for thecarrier to forwardto theassigned
defensecounsel a copy of its investiga-
tion file, which may include notes or
othercommentary relevantto the avail-
ability of insurancecoverage.This pre-
sents a potential conflict for defense
counsel because counsel may learn
which portionsof theclaim are not cov-
ered andmay be tempted to defendthe
case in suchaway that liability attaches
to theuncoveredclaims.

This scenario is commonand,while
controls may beput in placewhich will
minimize or prevent the disclosure of
coverage information to assigned
defense counsel, the use of in-house
counsel presentsspecial diff iculties. This
problem is further complicated by New
Jersey’s elimination of the “appearance
of impropriety” doctrine from the New
Jersey Rules governing attorney ethics.
Manyof theprior NewJerseyCourt and
Advisory Committee rulings, which
would generally provide guidance,may
no longer be applicable after the 2004
amendmentto theRPC.

Whileconflictsmaybewaived,pro-
vided each affected client gives
informed consent, in writing, after full
disclosure andconsultation, suchwaiver
wil l rarely be obtained in view of the
inherently prejudicial effect suchwaiver
would have on one party, usually the
insured, if client information is shared
with thecarrier.

RPC 1.6(a) requires the lawyer to
preserve in confidenceall “i nformation
relating to representation of a client.”

The duty includesall information relat-
ing to theclient, regardlessof thesource
from which it is acquired. This duty
applies to accidentally or casually
acquiredinformation.

Theproblemfor in-housecounselin
this regard is somewhat unique, espe-
cially for in-house counselwho share
officespacewith theclaimsdepartment.
Suppose, for example, in-housecounsel
is defending claims contained in one
countof a complaint. The secondcount
contains claims not coveredunder the
policy andtheinsuredis beingdefended
by personalcounselagainsttheseclaims.
In-house counsel learns that the insured
must avoid the publicity of a trial at all
costs. If this confidential information is
revealedto thecarrier,thecarriermaybe
inclinedto limit its contribution to a set-
tlement, understanding that the insured
will be inclined to contribute a dispro-
portionate share so as to avoid trial.
While outside counsel may be privy to
suchinformationandmaybeinclinedto
revealit to thecarrier, it is likely that in-
housecounsel will havemoreopportuni-
ty andperhapsmore incentive to make
sucha revelation.

The New Jersey Rules of
ProfessionalConduct, which addressthe
independenceof the lawyer, presentthe
most daunting obstacle for the practice
of in-house attorneys.RPC5.4 prevents
a lawyer from allowing a nonlawyer to
direct or control his professionaljudg-
ment. RPC 5.5 treats such directional
control as the unauthorized practice of
law andthelawyerwho fails tomaintain
professional independenceis unethically
contributing to the unauthorized prac-
tice.

This mandate is often not easily
achieved.In-housecounsel oftenoperate
within a nonlawyer managementstruc-
ture, which may be contrary to the pro-
fessional independenceespousedby the
RPCs. Thejudgmentof in-housecounsel
may also be compromised by corporate
policies, staff ing limitations or other
strictures which materially affect inde-
pendentjudgment.

The insurance carrier and the in-
house counsel must work together to
minimize or eliminatethe ethical issues
thatmayarise.

1. Carriers should prohibit or care-
fully limit the use of in-housecounsel
where thedefenseis beingprovidedsub-



ject to a reservationof rightsor where
the carrier’s indemnity obligation has
not been fully determined to avoid
potential conflicts of interest.

2. In-house counsel should not
have access to computer files or sys-
temsmaintained by the claimsdepart-
ment. Likewise, theclaimsdepartment
should have only limited accessto
computer fi les or systemsmaintained
by the legal department. In the same
regard, the carrier should not forward
to the assigned defensecounselthose
portions of its investigationfile, which
may includecorrespondence,notesor

other commentary, relevant to the
availability of insurancecoverage.

3. A nonlawyer may not control
the means by which the objectives of
the li tigation are pursued. In-house
counsel may not be directed by man-
agement or the claims department. A
managing attorney should supervise
in-housecounsel.

4. When staff or outside counsel
ascertains facts during the course of
li tigation which will expose the
insured to liabili ty not covered by the
policy, a declaratory judgment action
should be fi led by the carrier against

the insured and the plaintiff . The
assigned defense counsel should not
appear for any of the parties in the
declaratory judgment action. The orig-
inal action should be stayed until the
issue of coveragehasbeendetermined
through the declaratory judgment
action.

5. Carriers should restrict the use
of in-house counsel where the carrier
believes that the claim will exceed its
poli cy l imits or where erosion of
aggregate policy limits could expose
theinsured to liability over policy lim-
its.�
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